The administration of salbutamol is permitted only by inhalation by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) for the management of asthma and exercise-induced asthma in athletes. The establishment of criteria to distinguish between the IOC authorized use (inhaled) and the IOC prohibited use (oral) of salbutamol appeared possible using simultaneous evaluation of variables based on the concentration of nonconjugated enantiomers of salbutamol excreted in urine. Methods: Urine was collected from asthmatic and nonasthmatic swimmers who had received various preexercise doses of oral (five doses of 4 mg) or inhaled (two doses of 100 g) salbutamol. Urine was also obtained from subjects who had received the maximum dosage of inhaled salbutamol advisable for competing athletes to provide protection from exercise-induced asthma and treatment of asthma (1600 g in 24 h, 800 g being in the last 4 h). All samples were analyzed to determine the total amount of unchanged salbutamol excreted in urine and the ratio between the S and R enantiomers. Results: The discriminant function D ‫؍‬ ؊3.776 ؉ 1.46 ؋ 10 ؊3 {[S(؉)] ؉ [R(؊)]} ؉ 1.012 {[S(؉)]/[R(؊)]} can be used to classify data into two groups, inhaled and oral. The confirmatory criterion suggested (cutoff at D ‫؍‬ 1.06, 4 SD from the mean D value of the inhaled distribution) has been verified in different sets of samples showing suspicious concentrations by conventional screening procedures in doping control. An 11.8% false-negative (oral classified as inhaled) rate is assumed with the confirmatory criterion proposed, but virtually no false positives (inhaled classified as oral) are obtained (<1 in 33 000).
Salbutamol, a ␤ 2 -agonist also known as albuterol, is one of the most widely used asthma medications. It has been on the market for more than 25 years and has been demonstrated safe and effective in the treatment of asthma and as a preventative for exercise-induced asthma (EIA). 5 The inhaled route of administration is preferred, whereas oral administration is used mainly with young children who have difficulty in coordinating the inhalation and release of the medication from the metered dose inhaler (MDI). The possible side effects after the administration of salbutamol include muscle tremor, palpitations, muscle cramps during intense exercise, and headache (1 ) .
The List of Prohibited Substances published by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) specifies that the use of salbutamol is only permitted by inhalation in the treatment of asthma or EIA (2 ) . Administration by the oral or parenteral route and the administration of very large inhaled doses are forbidden because of strong adrenergic stimulation and an anabolic-like effect (3, 4 ) in contrast to administration of common inhaled doses, which have no ergogenic effect (5, 6 ) . Because of the necessity in doping control to distinguish between an authorized and a prohibited use of this ␤ 2 -agonist, it is important to develop a urine test with adequate discriminatory capacity. This distinction must extend to the maximum dosage of inhaled salbutamol compatible with treatment of asthma for competing athletes as well as for providing protection from EIA during prolonged exercise.
Salbutamol is excreted in urine as a mixture of the unchanged drug and its conjugated metabolite, mainly sulfate. After oral administration, the majority of the drug is recovered in the urine as the parent compound and the conjugated metabolite, demonstrating that salbutamol is extensively absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. Approximately 24 -33% of an oral dose of racemic salbutamol is excreted unchanged in the urine, and ϳ48% of the dose is recovered as the conjugated sulfate (7, 8 ) because of first-pass metabolism. In the lungs, salbutamol is not extensively metabolized, and the proportion of metabolite after inhalation depends mainly on the percentage of the dose that is swallowed after impaction in the mouth and throat and absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract (9 ) .
Salbutamol has a single asymmetric carbon atom, and it is administered as a mixture of two enantiomers: S(ϩ)and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol. As with the majority of other ␤-agonists, its therapeutic activity resides predominantly in the R(Ϫ) enantiomer with little or no activity attributed to the S(ϩ) enantiomer (10 ) . Recent enantioselective disposition studies of salbutamol after oral administration of the drug have demonstrated that the enantiomers are conjugated at a different rate by the body tissues (11) (12) (13) . The active R(Ϫ) enantiomer undergoes a higher rate of sulfation, and therefore, after oral intake the nonmetabolized S(ϩ) enantiomer is excreted in a greater proportion than the nonmetabolized R(Ϫ). The enantiomeric ratio between S(ϩ) and R(Ϫ) after inhalation is close to unity over the first hour after dosing because no metabolism occurs in the lungs. After the first hour, the urinary excretion of the two enantiomers continuously diverges, with larger amounts of the S(ϩ) enantiomer being excreted over the following 12 h ( 14 -16 ) . This indicates that part of the dose given by inhalation also undergoes enantioselective metabolism. Therefore, it is possible that the proportion of metabolites corresponding to both enantiomers may differ depending on the route of administration.
The establishment of criteria to distinguish between the IOC authorized use (inhaled) and the IOC prohibited use (oral) of salbutamol appeared possible using the simultaneous evaluation of different variables such as the concentration of nonconjugated enantiomers of salbutamol excreted in urine and the ratio between them. The method should be useful to confirm suspicious samples identified after application of conventional screening procedures in doping control (17 ) .
The aim of this study was to compare the discriminatory power of these variables to differentiate between oral and inhaled administration of salbutamol. For this purpose, urine samples obtained in a study involving administration of salbutamol by both routes to nonasthmatic swimmers before routine training sessions were analyzed. Competitive swimmers with asthma were also studied after inhaled salbutamol before a training session. Swimming was selected as the mode of exercise because historically asthmatics have been heavily involved in swimming and the majority of asthmatics who are members of Olympic teams have been in the swimming events (18 ) . Criteria obtained from the experimental data were checked with urine samples obtained in a controlled clinical trial after inhaled and oral administration of different doses of salbutamol, and with samples obtained from doping control.
Materials and Methods study design
This work included three studies designed to examine the differences in the excretion profile between oral and inhaled salbutamol. The protocols for studies 1 and 2 were approved by the Committee for Human Rights at the University of Western Australia (Perth, Australia), and the protocol for study 3 was authorized by the Ethical Committee of Clinical Investigation (CEIC-IMAS, Barcelona, Spain).
Currently, drugs in sport are tested from spot urine samples. Tests are performed either immediately after competition or out of competition, most commonly after a training session. These conditions were simulated as closely as possible in studies 1 and 2.
Study 1 was designed to investigate the possibility to discriminate between 20 000 g (20 mg) of salbutamol taken orally over a 24-h period (a common oral dosage for anabolic-like effect) and 200 g of inhaled salbutamol taken immediately before a training session. Study 2 was to determine whether it is possible to distinguish between oral and inhaled salbutamol if the amount of inhaled medication is increased to the maximum advisable dosage for competing asthmatic subjects, i.e., 1600 g of salbutamol in 24 h, including 800 g in the last 4 h (19 ) . This is within the manufacturer's recommendations and allows several doses during a competition lasting 2 or 3 h. Because MDI devices used in conjunction with a "spacer" increase the quantities of drug entering the lungs, it was considered important to determine urinary concentrations of salbutamol after inhalation with and without a spacer. Extrapolation from the urinary concentration to the concentration in blood (central pharmacokinetic compartment) could not be done because the total urine excreted in a given period of time was not collected. In addition, it is known that serial urine concentrations obtained after inhaled salbutamol dosing are not representative of central compartment concentrations (20 ) .
Urine samples from a crossover clinical trial (study 3) involving the administration of single and repeated doses of inhaled and oral salbutamol in random order were also obtained. These samples were used to check the final discriminatory procedure proposed. specific protocols Study 1. Fifteen asthmatic (9 males and 6 females) competitive swimmers and 17 nonasthmatic (10 males and 7 females) recreational swimmers who could comfortably complete 1-h swimming session were recruited. No recreational swimmer who may have been required to undergo a sports doping test was included in this study. All subjects were at least 18 years of age. All subjects signed a written consent form and were required to perform their usual training session after the administration of racemic salbutamol (Ventolin ® ; Glaxo Wellcome). This procedure simulates a sports drug test.
The asthmatic subjects received only inhaled treatment, and the nonasthmatic group received two treatments, inhaled and oral, in random order and separated by at least 72 h. In the inhaled phase, two inhalations (two puffs) each of 100 g of salbutamol (200 g) were administered 5 min before the start of the training session. The oral treatment included five tablets, each containing 4 mg of salbutamol (20 000 g), that were administered one every 6 h, with the last tablet taken no longer than 2 h before the swimming session. Asthmatic subjects were allowed to continue taking any prescribed medication and any necessary inhaled salbutamol even on the day of testing. The nonasthmatic subjects self-administered the salbutamol using a MDI, whereas the asthmatic swimmers used a spacer with their MDI. The possible side effects from the administration of salbutamol were annotated.
All subjects provided a urine sample before application of any treatment to allow the determination of baseline values. Urine samples were also collected during a 60-min period after the training session and were frozen until analysis.
Study 2.
Sixteen nonasthmatic (10 males and 6 females) volunteers who also participated in study 1 were recruited for the second part of the study.
Sixteen inhalations (8 ϫ 2 puffs) each of 100 g of salbutamol (1600 g) were administered over a 24-h period, with 8 of the inhalations (4 ϫ 2 puffs, 800 g) taken in the last 4 h. Salbutamol was administered through a MDI plus spacer (eight subjects) or via a MDI (eight subjects). The mode of administration was randomly assigned to subjects. Urine samples were collected 60 min after the last inhalation, and a 25-mL aliquot was kept frozen until analysis.
Study 3.
A randomized crossover and non-blind clinical trial was designed to determine the differences in excretion of salbutamol after the administration of single and multiple oral and inhaled doses. The trial included six male healthy volunteers receiving racemic salbutamol under controlled conditions in the absence of exercise. The study consisted of four drug conditions: single and multiple doses of oral salbutamol, and single and multiple doses of inhaled salbutamol. Drug conditions were ap-plied in random order and separated by 1-week washout periods.
For the inhaled phase, subjects received a single dose consisting of four inhalations (4 puffs) each of 100 g salbutamol (400 g) or a multiple dose treatment consisting of four doses each of four inhalations (4 ϫ 4 puffs, 1600 g) administered every 8 h over 24 h. For the oral phase, subjects received a single dose of 4 mg of salbutamol (4000 g) or a multiple dose consisting of four tablets, each containing 4 mg, administered one every 8 h over 24 h (16 000 g).
All subjects provided a urine sample before application of treatments to allow the determination of baseline values. Urine samples were collected during a 48-h period after administration of the single dose and during a 72-h period after administration of the multiple doses. urine analysis S(ϩ)-Salbutamol and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol concentrations in urine were determined using a previously described method (21 ) involving a solid-phase clean-up procedure followed by a chiral HPLC separation and fluorescence detection. Briefly, urine samples (2 mL) were acidified with 1 mL of 60 g/L acetic acid solution and applied to Bond-Elut Certify TM (Varian) cartridges preconditioned with 1 mL of methanol and 1 mL of deionized water. The columns were washed with 1 mL of water, 500 L of 60 g/L acetic acid, and 1 mL of methanol, and dried for 5 min under reduced pressure. Two consecutive elutions (2 mL each) were carried out with a mixture of chloroform and 2-propanol (80:20, by volume) containing 20 mL/L ammonia. The combined eluates were added to 10 L of a 100 mg/L methanolic atenolol solution (external standard), vortex-mixed, and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen in a 40°C water bath. The dried extract was finally reconstituted in 100 L of dichloromethanetrifluoroacetic acid (218:1, by volume) and vortex-mixed for 1 min; 25 L was then injected into the HPLC system. A Chirex TM 3022 guard column (30 ϫ 4.0 mm) and a Chirex 3022 analytical column ( 250 ϫ 4.0 mm; Phenomenex) were used. The mobile phase was a mixture of hexane-dichloromethane-methanol-trifluoroacetic acid (250:218:31:1, by volume), the flow rate was 1 mL/min, and the system was operated at room temperature. The effluent was monitored at excitation and emission wavelengths of 230 and 309 nm, respectively. Calibration curves for both enantiomers were prepared daily, and quantification was based on peak-area ratios of the salbutamol enantiomers to the second eluting atenolol enantiomer vs the concentration of compound added.
Final confirmation of the salbutamol enantiomers by mass spectrometry, required in doping control, was accomplished by collection of the fractions containing salbutamol enantiomers after the enantioselective HPLC separation. The mobile phase was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen, and the salbutamol enantiomers were identified by gas chromatographic separation and mass Clinical Chemistry 46, No. 9, 2000 spectrometric detection of the cyclic methylboronate derivatives (22 ) .
stability experiments
Experiments were designed to evaluate the stability of salbutamol and salbutamol sulfate in urine samples after long-term storage. For this purpose, several urine samples collected after oral or inhaled administration of the drug to healthy volunteers were stored for 45 days at different temperatures (Ϫ20°C, 4°C, room temperature, and 40°C) and analyzed for the free salbutamol and total (free ϩ conjugated) salbutamol content.
Free S(ϩ)-and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol concentrations were evaluated using the enantioselective HPLC procedure described above, whereas total salbutamol was evaluated by the following immunological method (23 ) . The ELISA test Generic Bronchodilators (ELISA Technologies Division, Neogen) was supplied by Labsystems. Sample aliquots of 20 L were added to each microplate well along with 180 L of a diluted solution of the conjugate terbutaline-horseradish peroxidase. Wells were incubated by shaking (Heidolph mixer; Labsystems) for 60 min at room temperature, and then were washed three times with 200 L of diluted washing buffer (Autowash I; Labsystems). After washing, 150 L of peroxidase substrate solution (K-Blue, proprietary composition) was added to each well, and the plates were incubated for 30 min with shaking to allow color development. The absorbance was determined at 620 nm with an automated microplate reader (Anthos Reader 2001; Bercu Instruments S.L.). A salbutamol calibration curve was analyzed in duplicate with each batch of samples. The following calibration concentrations were used: 0, 0.1, 1, 10, and 100 g/L racemic salbutamol. Salbutamol calibration curves were calculated using a sigmoidal equation. Urine samples were diluted 1:10, 1:100, or 1:1000 with dilution buffer to obtain a response within the range of the calibration curve. A urine blank and a positive salbutamol control at 10 g/L were analyzed in each strip of wells.
statistical analysis
The statistical technique that allowed classification of data into groups (inhaled and oral samples) was discriminant analysis. A function involving both the concentration of free salbutamol and the ratio between its enantiomers excreted in urine was obtained using a statistical calculation program (SPSS for Windows, Ver. 7.5.2S). A cutoff value for distinguishing between oral or inhaled administration of the drug was established on the basis of the specificity and the selectivity calculated from the distribution of the discriminant values obtained from the function developed.
Results and Discussion
Although salbutamol produces fewer cardiac and metabolic effects than other ␤ 2 -agonists such as fenoterol, it may cause reductions in serum potassium concentrations and changes in blood pressure and heart rate when administered in high doses (24 ) . In this study, salbutamol concentrations in urine were examined after inhalation of the maximum dosage considered appropriate for asthmatic sportspeople (19 ) . Much higher doses have been recommended by the British Thoracic Society (25 ) to manage life-threatening asthma. However, athletes that require such large doses of salbutamol suffer such severe asthma that they could not and should not compete. Alternative therapy would be indicated in those cases. Salmeterol, a long-acting ␤ 2 -agonist, is permitted in sport and is particularly valuable for events of long duration. The regular daily administration of inhaled corticosteroids (beclomethasone, budesonide, and fluticasone) and/or khellin derivatives (cromoglycate and nedocromil) greatly assist in the control of asthma and EIA in athletes who are tempted to inhale larger quantities of salbutamol. Nevertheless, in 1998, salbutamol was the most commonly identified prohibited and/or restricted drug in sports drug testing (26 ) .
In recent studies involving the detection and quantification of salbutamol in horse urine (27 ) , it was demonstrated that the concentration of free salbutamol was significantly decreased after long-term cold storage. It was assumed that part of the salbutamol exists as an unstable conjugate that may be hydrolyzed during longterm storage or transportation. Therefore, experiments were performed to evaluate the stability of salbutamol and its sulfated conjugate in human urine. Results from four of the samples tested covering a wide range of concentrations are shown in Fig. 1 , where free and total salbutamol concentrations are represented in the different conditions tested. From these studies it was concluded that the concentrations of free salbutamol (individual enantiomers and the addition of both) measured by the enantioselective HPLC procedure and total salbutamol (free ϩ conjugated) measured by the ELISA are rather constant after a 45-day storage period at different temperatures: Ϫ20°C, 4°C, room temperature, and 40°C.
Once the stability of salbutamol and its conjugate was verified, all samples from studies 1 and 2 were analyzed using the enantioselective HPLC method with fluorometric detection (21 ) . Concentrations of S(ϩ)-and R(Ϫ)salbutamol excreted in urine samples from the asthmatic and nonasthmatic subjects obtained after oral and inhaled administration of racemic salbutamol were determined.
With the described enantioselective HPLC procedure, salbutamol enantiomers could be separated easily and there was no interference from any of the peaks present in the blank urines obtained for all subjects participating in the studies (n ϭ 68). The retention times of the salbutamol enantiomers were (mean Ϯ SD) 7.78 Ϯ 0.12 and 9.06 Ϯ 0.16 min (n ϭ 10) for S(ϩ)-and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol, respectively. Atenolol enantiomers were used as reference for quantification to avoid variability attributable to evaporation of solvents, and their retention times were (mean Ϯ SD) 12.29 Ϯ 0.28 and 13.33 Ϯ 0.33 min (n ϭ 10). Fluores-cence detection provided the sensitivity required, with limits of detection of 10.8 and 10.4 g/L for S(ϩ)-and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol, respectively (calculated as 3 SD of the signal-to-noise ratio), and offers great reliability for the assay of large numbers of urine samples (21 ) .
After analyzing the urine samples obtained before the application of any treatment (baseline), we detected no peaks at the retention times of salbutamol enantiomers except for two subjects. These subjects were asthmatics and had baseline salbutamol concentrations because they were allowed to continue taking any necessary inhaled salbutamol even on the day of testing.
Because of the great differences between doses administered orally (mg) and by inhalation (g), the total concentration of free salbutamol excreted in urine could be useful to differentiate the IOC authorized or prohibited use of salbutamol in sport. The concentrations detected in urine from all subjects are shown in Fig. 2 (top panel) . The results indicate that free-salbutamol concentrations Ͼ500 g/L (addition of both enantiomers) are detected in urine after oral administration, whereas after inhalation, con-centrations are in general lower than those values. However, some samples obtained after inhaled administration had total free-salbutamol concentrations Ͼ500 g/L and to some extent were similar to those obtained after oral administration. The interindividual variation in urine volume excreted affected the total concentration of free salbutamol; therefore, the discriminatory capacity of this marker alone to fully differentiate between oral and inhaled ingestion is limited.
The metabolism of salbutamol in humans occurs in the intestine and the liver (28 ) , almost exclusively by sulfate conjugation of the phenolic group (29 ) , and it is highly stereoselective in favor of the R(Ϫ) enantiomer (12, 13 ) . The S(ϩ)/R(Ϫ) ratios for free salbutamol for the samples analyzed are shown for all subjects in Fig. 2 (bottom  panel) . After oral administration, the excretion of free S(ϩ)-salbutamol was favored, and S(ϩ)/R(Ϫ) ratios Ͼ2.5 were obtained. In these cases, the excretion of the sulfated metabolite dominated, and because of the stereoselective sulfation in favor of the R(Ϫ) enantiomer, the excretion of free S(ϩ)-salbutamol was greater than the excretion of free R(Ϫ)-salbutamol. On the other hand, after inhaled administration of racemic salbutamol, S(ϩ)/R(Ϫ) ratios were in general Ͻ2.5. Salbutamol is not extensively metabolized in the lungs, and differences between the excretion of S(ϩ)-and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol are lower than after oral administration (30 ) . However, some samples obtained after inhalation gave ratios Ͼ2.5, probably because the metabolic behavior after inhalation depends on the proportion of inhaled salbutamol to the proportion swallowed, and in these cases the proportion swallowed is important. In addition, sulfation is competitive between the two enantiomers, and their absolute concentration changes with time influence the value of the ratio observed for the free enantiomers. Therefore, S(ϩ)/R(Ϫ) ratios cannot be used alone to fully confirm authorized vs prohibited use of salbutamol.
The simultaneous evaluation of the concentration of unchanged salbutamol and the ratio between the S(ϩ) and R(Ϫ) enantiomers measured in urine seem to be useful in establishing authorized or prohibited use of the drug. Plots of total free-salbutamol concentration excreted in urine vs the S(ϩ)/R(Ϫ) ratio for samples considered are shown in Fig. 3 . From the results obtained, it can be observed that all urine samples collected after oral administration of racemic salbutamol gave concentrations of free salbutamol Ͼ500 g/L and S(ϩ)/R(Ϫ) ratios Ͼ2.5. This distribution of values can be clearly separated from that obtained for samples after inhalation. Therefore, our objective was to classify the data into two groups as well as to identify rules for deciding into which class a sample of unknown position should be placed according to a combination of two variables, the total concentration of free salbutamol excreted in urine and the ratio between its enantiomers.
The discriminant function developed (31 ) using the experimental data (n ϭ 45) for samples obtained in Oral administration: 4 mg every 6 h over 24 h. Inhaled administration: 2 ϫ 100 g for study 1; 16 ϫ 100 g over 24 h for study 2. Ⅺ, oral, nonasthmatic; ‚, inhaled, nonasthmatic (study 1); OE, inhaled asthmatic; छ, inhaled, nonasthmatic (study 2). Fig. 3 . Plot of total free-salbutamol concentration vs the ratio between S(ϩ) and R(Ϫ) enantiomers for urine samples collected from asthmatic and nonasthmatic subjects after oral and inhaled drug administration.
Oral administration: 4 mg every 6 h over 24 h. Inhaled administration: 2 ϫ 100 g for study 1; 16 ϫ 100 g over 24 h for study 2. Ⅺ, oral, nonasthmatic; ‚, inhaled, nonasthmatic (study 1); OE, inhaled asthmatic; छ, inhaled, nonasthmatic (study 2); solid line, discriminant function that classifies data into two groups. studies 1 and 2 after oral ingestion and after inhalation of salbutamol is:
The line that separates the two distributions of points is plotted together with the experimental data set in Fig. 3 . This analysis showed that the combination of variables defined by the concentration of free salbutamol {[S(ϩ)] ϩ [R(Ϫ)]} and the ratio between its enantiomers {[S(ϩ)]/ [R(Ϫ)]} excreted in urine could distinguish between authorized inhaled and prohibited oral salbutamol better than the individuals markers could. The larger the discriminant score (D), calculated from Eq. 1, the more likely it is that the sample was in the oral group rather than in the inhaled group. Fig. 4 shows the distribution of values of function D calculated for all urine samples obtained after inhalation and oral ingestion of salbutamol in studies 1 and 2. The bottom group of points (Fig. 4) shows the distribution for inhaled samples with the vertical lines indicating the mean inhaled D values and distances of 1, 2, 3, and 4 SD from that mean value.
To validate a test for use in doping control, a cutoff value should be determined on the basis of the sensitivity (ability to detect a true-positive, or true oral, result) and the specificity (ability to detect a true-negative, or true inhaled, result) as well as the percentage of false positives (inhaled classified as oral: false oral) and false negatives (oral classified as inhaled: false inhaled) obtained. As can be seen in Table 1 , when a cutoff for a D value of Ϫ0.33 (2 SD from the mean D value of the inhaled distribution) was chosen, the false oral result rate was nearly 2%, i.e., 2% of the inhaled samples were considered oral. Taking a decision limit for a D value of 1.06 (4 SD from the mean D value of the inhaled distribution), we assumed a falsenegative rate of 11.8%, but virtually no false oral results were obtained (Ͻ1 in 33 000). This cutoff value implies a better specificity because false-negative results are of less concern in doping control. As can be seen from Fig. 4, 15 of the 17 subjects who were administered oral salbutamol would be declared positive for oral administration, with a sensitivity of ϳ88%.
The criterion suggested (4 SD from the mean D value of the inhaled distribution) has been verified in several different sets of real samples. For that purpose, we studied the concentrations of S(ϩ)-and R(Ϫ)-salbutamol excreted in urine samples obtained after single and multiple doses of inhaled and oral salbutamol from the six healthy volunteers who participated in the clinical trial (study 3) that showed "suspicious" salbutamol concentrations as defined by conventional screening procedures (17 ) . In Fig. 5 , the distribution of D values for all samples with concentrations higher than the screening cutoff for non-sulfated salbutamol [500 g/L by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS); Fig. 5 , top panel] and concentrations higher than the screening cutoff for total salbutamol (1400 g/L free ϩ conjugated compound by ELISA screening; data for two volunteers the bottom panel of Fig. 5 ) are represented. It is interesting to note . 4 ). b From experimental D values for positive (oral) samples lower than cutoff selected (see Fig. 4 ). (17 ) and Ueki M, internal report] with declared inhaled salbutamol were analyzed with the described enantioselective HPLC procedure. As can be seen in Fig. 5 , the confirmatory method allowed classification of all of the inhaled samples into their correct groups (experimental or declared), and no false positives were obtained. Conversely, a doping urine sample from an athlete who had declared in a routine doping test the ingestion of oral salbutamol was also classified according to his declaration. Therefore, a definitive distinction between prohibited oral and authorized inhaled salbutamol in doses that are adequate for all asthmatic athletes to compete can be achieved by HPLC confirmatory urinalysis of suspicious samples selected previously by appropriate screening procedures. The overall procedure recommended in actual sports drug testing is to screen all samples with GC/MS or ELISA procedures and to select for confirmation only those showing free racemic salbutamol concentrations Ͼ500 g/L (GC/MS) or free ϩ conjugated racemic salbutamol concentrations Ͼ1400 g/L (ELISA) (17 ) . The confirmation criteria for a prohibited use of salbutamol would be a discriminant D value (calculated from Eq. 1) after chiral analysis Ͼ1.06 (D mean ϩ 4 SD).
The fact that sulfate metabolism can be saturated by high doses of other drugs, such as acetaminophen (32 ) or ascorbic acid (33 ), will need further attention. In such a case, the result of the interaction would be in favor of the athlete because a higher percentage of the drug would go unmetabolized, especially the R(Ϫ) enantiomer, and the free [S(ϩ)]/[R(Ϫ)] ratio would appear more like dosing via an inhalant. The existence of a group of masking agents in the List of Prohibited Substances may allow inclusion of this possibility if additional research so demonstrates. Self-saturation by salbutamol, if possible, would require much higher doses than those considered physiological and that are not compatible with healthy sports competitors because of the appearance of serious central nervous system side effects (1 ) . These processes, as mentioned above, will not cause false positivity, which is paramount in sports drug testing so that athletes are not falsely accused. The potential effects of some new drugs that affect the absorption of other drugs (e.g., inhibitors of P-glycoprotein) (34 ) or some disease conditions (viral infections, impaired liver function, lowered liver blood flow) that affect the oral bioavailability of salbutamol by controlling the rate at which the drug is presented to the liver or that affect the metabolic disposition of the enantiomers may be of interest to explain potential aberrant results. It can be also argued that the recent availability of Levalbuterol (the R enantiomer of salbutamol) as a medication in some countries (35 ) might open the door to its prohibited oral use to escape detection by the present method. The fact that the product is presently available only as a nebulized solution limits to some extent its potential administration by the oral route. In addition, the conclusion that "Levalbuterol appears to have no clinically significant advantage over racemic albuterol" (35 ) does not foresee its generalized use. Nevertheless, whatever the eventual prevalence of its use, the co-administration of inhaled Levalbuterol together with oral administration of the racemic product might shift the value of the discriminant function toward lower D values with a resulting masking effect, which deserves further studies. In any case, as mentioned above, this situation should never cause an innocent athlete to be falsely accused.
In the proposed methodology, definitive identification of salbutamol enantiomers by MS, usually required in doping control, is accomplished by collection of enantiomers after chiral HPLC separation, derivatization by formation of the cyclic methylboronate, and GC/MS analysis (see Fig. 6 ). The possibility of using the ratios of parent to metabolite enantiomers for detection of the route of administration should be also a topic for discussion. Moreover, the potential use of coupled chiral HPLC-MS (36 ) should be also investigated.
As for any decision to be taken by sport governing bodies based on laboratory analytical results in sports drug testing, additional investigations would be prudent before initiating the sanctioning process. In this regard, the need of a certificate by a respiratory or team physician as required for inhaled salbutamol use in the doping regulations, the scrutiny of the data collected on the official forms regarding medications taken by an athlete in the last few days, and his or her clinical asthmatic history (mandatory by some federations or governing bodies) may afford complementary information.
